The Spiritual Heart of Vail

Embracing our Community
A Joyful Evening to Benefit the Vail Interfaith Chapel
Thursday, July 22, 2021
5:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. | Donovan Pavilion
Mountain Casual

Honoring Vi Brown
Entertainment with special guest and the Tony Gulizia Trio
Hosted by Erik Williams

The Vail Religious Foundation owns and manages the Vail Interfaith Chapel, adjacent Ministry Building,
and surrounding grounds. We greatly appreciate your interest in keeping alive the faith, spiritual and
community center that has served us so well since 1969.

Mission
For over 50 years, the Vail Religious Foundation has welcomed six congregations under one roof at the
Vail Interfaith Chapel. We support and enrich the spiritual life of our community as a center for faith and
worship, education, emergency services, support groups and the arts. We cultivate collaboration
through interfaith dialogue, celebrating unity and cherishing diversity as part of one global human
family.

Vision
•
•
•

•

The Vail Interfaith Chapel remains as a foundational center of faith and spiritual life for residents
and guests of the Vail Valley and beyond.
The Vail Interfaith Chapel continues to be the Town of Vail’s vital community center for
weddings and life events, arts, education, faith, stranded travelers, support groups, and more.
The Vail Interfaith Chapel continues to be a nonpartisan sanctuary for residents and guests
together for dialogue, inspiration, healing and joy.
As a founding interfaith chapel in the United States, Vail’s will continue to provide a framework
for and inspire others, both new and old.

Entertainment Sponsor - $6,000
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 tickets to the event
Signage at musician stages - one outside for cocktail music, one inside at main stage
Logo on invitations
Logo in advertising
Logo in on-screen presentation, single slide
Recognition in program
Highlight in entertainment press release
Mention in general event press releases
Professional picture with musicians

Catering Sponsor - $5,500
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 tickets to the event
Signage on patio
Logo in advertising
Logo in on-screen presentation, single slide
Recognition in program
Mention in general event press releases

Floral Sponsor - $5,500
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 tickets to the event
Signage at entry and on tables
Logo in advertising
Logo in on-screen presentation, single slide
Recognition in program
Mention in general event press releases

Gold Table Sponsor (2) - $5,500
•
•
•
•
•

10 tickets (1 table)
Table Signage
Home page logo on website
Logo in advertising and on posters
Logo in on-screen presentation, single slide

•
•
•
•
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Program listing, logo
Premium wine served at table
Logo on 1/2 cocktail napkins
Named in press releases

Silver Table Sponsor (3) - $4,000
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

10 tickets (1 table)
Table Signage
Logo on website
Logo in advertising and on posters
Logo in on-screen presentation
Program listing, logo
Premium wine served at table
Mention in press releases

Bronze Table Sponsor (sold out) - $3,000
•
•
•
•
•

10 tickets (1 table)

Carla Guarascio

Table Signage
Logo on website
Logo in on-screen presentation
Program listing

An Important Note About Donations
The Vail Religious Foundation (Tax ID # 84-604-2788) was founded November 15, 1965 as a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. Our
current operating budget is approximately $126,500 per year and we keep a Reserve Fund of approximately $400,000. We are
relying 100% on the generosity of private donors and limited grants to cover the cost of the needed construction repairs, estimated
at approximately $6 -7million, and increasing our Reserve to ensure longevity of building operations for the next 25 to 50 years.
Our efforts in renovating and maintaining these buildings are only made possible through the generous donation of others. They
have allowed many, including former First Lady Betty Ford, and will continue to allow many to find solace and peace in this space.
Without the Vail Interfaith Chapel, the Town of Vail and the Vail Valley would lose one of its most historic buildings and our spiritual
heart. A great thank you to all who make this possible!
All donations are tax deductible to the fullest extent allowable by law. For more information on these or other personalized benefits,
or in-kind donations, please contact Katie Campbell, Director of Development & Marketing, (970) 376-5069 or
katie@ktcconsultingllc.com.
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